
 

   

 
E-Newsletter of  the Lake Benton Public Library JANUARY 2022 

Hi! I’m your friendly 

library bookworm. I love 

to help the Library Ladies 

choose books, movies, 

and audiobooks to put 

out each month. Watch 

for my section later in 

this newsletter. It will 

tell you about some of 
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2  The Lake Benton Public Library 

Will be closed on February 21st for 
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       Bookworm has some great new titles for everyone this month.   

Incredible Adult Nonfiction: 

“The Greatest Beer Run Ever:”  

A Memoir of Friendship, Loyalty, and War by John “Chick” Donohue 

“Endurance:” Shackleton’s Incredible Voyage by Alfred Lansing 

“Fantastic adult Fiction: 

“City of the Dead:” An Alex Delaware Novel by Jonathan Kellerman 

“It Ends With Us” by Colleen Hoover 

“Foundation of Love” (An Amish Legacy Novel) by Amy Clipston 

Hot reads For teens and ‘tweens: 

“Vampire Academy” Box Set 1-6 by Richelle Mead 

“Fabled Beasts Chronicles”  Books 1-4 by Lari Don 

cHildren’s cHoices:  

National Geographic Readers:  

“Hello, Penguin!” (Pre-reader) by Kathryn Williams 

The Bravest Dog Ever:  

“The True Story of Balto” (Step-Into-Reading) by Natalie Standiford 

“Breathe Like A Bear”  By Kira Willey 

 Digital Delights: 

“Beatles, The Get Back:” Season 1 DVD  

“Encanto” DVD 

“The Farm” by Tom Rob Smith Audiobook“ 

The Love Killings” by Robert Ellis Audiobook 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1426328958/ref=ppx_od_dt_b_asin_title_s01?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1426328958/ref=ppx_od_dt_b_asin_title_s01?ie=UTF8&psc=1
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Friday Morning Fun,  

Every Friday,  

10-11 A.M. 

 

February Topics: 

 

February 4th 

Puppets 

Day 

February 11th 

Valentine’s 

Day 

February 18th 

Teeth 

February 25th 

President’s 

Day 

Friday Morning Fun 

programs are tailored 

to younger children but 

are open to everyone! 
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Friday 

Morning  

Preschool Fun!! 

10:00A.M.-
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The next meeting is   

February 7th at 10:00A.M.   

The book to be discussed is 

“The Target” 

By David Baldacci 

The next book lined up for bookclub is 

Which is on March 7th 

“Hidden figures:”  

The American dream and  

the untold story of the Black women  

mathematicians who  

helped win the space race.   

by Margot Lee Shetterly 

https://staff.plumcreeklibrary.net/cgi-bin/koha/catalogue/detail.pl?biblionumber=468315
https://staff.plumcreeklibrary.net/cgi-bin/koha/catalogue/detail.pl?biblionumber=468315
https://staff.plumcreeklibrary.net/cgi-bin/koha/catalogue/detail.pl?biblionumber=468315
https://staff.plumcreeklibrary.net/cgi-bin/koha/catalogue/detail.pl?biblionumber=468315
https://staff.plumcreeklibrary.net/cgi-bin/koha/catalogue/detail.pl?biblionumber=468315
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Lake Benton 

 Public Library 

Outreach Program 
 

The Lake Benton Public Library will bring 

books and audiobooks to homebound 

patrons. To sign up for this program, please 

contact the library. Delivery and pick-up will 

be the first and third Wednesday of every 

month. Call the library at 507-368-4641 ext. 

3 to get signed up. 
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We are live and ready to serve!  
 Lake Benton Public Library is pleased to an-

nounce that we have a NEW and IMPROVED 

website! Check out our new site at  

https://lakebentonlibrary.org 

and be sure to bookmark it so you can stay 

up to date with our news, events and monthly 

e-newsletter. With our new website, you can 
access the Plum Creek catalog, MnLink, 

Scholastic and many other online resources. 
You can also learn about our library policies 

and the see what services we offer.  

https://lakebentonlibrary.org
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Check us out today, 

The Library Director Janine has now been 
trained on the webpage. So, she has added 
a lot of  news, events and much much more. 
She is also, working on getting the libraries 

Facebook page @lakebentonlibrary 

updated. That way you can keep  

up to date on the library happenings  

from two different sources.  Janine’s goal 

is to hook the two pages together so  

people can choose their favorite way to  

stay updated on library news, etc…. 

We are live and ready to serve!  
Lake Benton Public Library is pleased to an-

nounce that we have a NEW and IMPROVED 

and be sure to bookmark it so you can stay 

up to date with our news, events and monthly  

newsletter. With our new website, you can 

Scholastic and many other online resources. 
You can also learn about our library policies 

https://lakebentonlibrary.org
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Fiber Guild 

When: Tuesdays 2-4PM 

Where: Lake Benton Public Library 

Who:  Everyone Welcome!! 

Bring your own project  

Or work on our ongoing 

projects! 
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online resources available  

through Plum Creek 
 

Plum Creek recently added new databases to our resources to better 
serve our DIY patrons. 

Scholastic: We have talked about the Scholastic resources before. Plum 
Creek continues to offer BookFlix, ScienceFlix and the Watch and Learn 
resources, which are perfect for elementary and homeschooling class-

rooms. We recently added new Scholastic resources to serve our patrons 
even better. Check out TrueFlix, resources to supplement science and so-
cial studies curricula and FreedomFlix, which brings American history to 
life. Teachers and homeschooling parents can also use Teachables, edu-

cator-created and expert-vetted teaching materials, such as back-to-
school themed activities, social and emotional lessons and printable mini

-books for every grade.  

New EBSCO Databases: Plum Creek recently added four new EBSCO da-
tabases. Find out how to service and repair nearly any automobile 

through the Auto Repair Source. Search Consumer Reports for product 
information and reviews to make the best choices available. Use the Le-

gal Information Reference Center to find free legal advice and information 
on nearly any legal matter. Need a good suggestion for your next book? 

Check out the NoveList Plus database to find books and audiobooks sim-
ilar to ones you already enjoy. 

Creativebug: Do you enjoy crafting? Want to learn new crafting tech-
niques? Take FREE classes through our Creativebug service. From paint-
ing, to cosmetics, to needlework, to leather projects, Creativebug offers 
classes for all ages and all skill levels in a variety of DIY projects. Learn 

to make your own soap and beauty supplies. Discover sewing hacks. 
Find projects to knit, crochet or embroider. There are even STEAM pro-

jects, such as making a crystal yeti or an animatronics owl.  

Learn more about any of these new resources out through our library 
website at https://www.plumcreeklibrary.org/lakebenton/. Members of any 
Plum Creek library with an active library card can use any or all of these 
resources. Contact Janine or Corinne at Lake Benton Public Library if 
you need help logging in or if you need a library card to get started. 
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The Plum Creek Library System and its member libraries 

will launch its annual winter reading program, Catch a 

Keeper at Your Library January 1st and it will go through 

March 31, 2022. The program, open to ages 16 and be-

yond, is held every year during the winter months, and re-

wards readers for doing what they love to do: read.  

In order to take part in the program, simply sign up at 

your local library. Your Library will give you a punch card 

(LINK) or reading log (LINK) to record the number of 

books read. Materials read may be in any format includ-

ing audio books and e-books. Most Plum Creek Library 

System libraries offer patrons a prize for completing the 

Winter Reading Program challenge or reading 12 books.  

Long sleeved t-shirts and crew neck sweatshirts will be 

available to order, so if interested inquire at our local li-

brary, or contact the Plum Creek Library System,  

rhudson@plumcreeklibrary.net.   

mailto:rhudson@plumcreeklibrary.net
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 Lake Benton Public Library Hours: 

Monday—Thursday 11:00A.M.-5:30P.M. 

Friday 10:00A.M.-5:30P.M. 

Saturday 9:00A.M.-12:00P.M. 

 

Director: Janine Schaap  

Assistant: Corinne Crowe 

(507)361-4641 Ext. 3 

lbdirector@plumcreeklibrary.net 

PO Box 377 110 East Benton St. 

 

Delivery days are typically Tuesdays & 

Fridays unless there is a holiday or 

bad weather.  Generally delivery items 

are ready for pickup by 12:30P.M. 
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Edison Robotics  

 
 

Join Lincoln County 4-H & the Lake Benton Public Library as we ex-
plore hands-on robotics and coding!  

 
 

 

Who: Any youth in Lincoln County 

When & Where:  Check out an Edison Robotics kit at the Lake Benton Library 
this January!  
Cost: Free 

Registration: You’ll need a Plum Creek library card to check out a kit.  Kits can 
be checked out at the library or requested from the library through any other li-
brary in the county. 

Details: Edison robots are easy-to-use, kid-friendly robots.  Don’t let the term 
‘robotics’ scare you!  We provide all the tutorials to get you started with Edison, 
and kids pick them up really quickly.   
Questions: Contact Michele VanDyke at mvandyke@umn.edu  

Lincoln County 4-H 

 
© 2020, Regents of the University of Minnesota. University of Minnesota Extension is an equal opportunity educator and employer. In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities 
Act, this publication/material is available in alternative formats upon request. Direct requests to 612-624-2116. Printed on recycled and recyclable paper with 

at least 10 percent postconsumer waste material. 

mailto:mvandyke@umn.edu
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Come Paint With Us 

Re-Vamped Art Studio &  

The Lake Benton Public Library Presents: 

Tammy Grubbs Painting Party 

 Join us Saturday, February 26 from 9-11:30 at the Lake Benton 

Public Library for a painting party for 10 year-olds and up. Sign up at 

the Lake Benton Public Library by Saturday, February 19th. Learn a 

new skill or simply enjoy creating something yourself. 

 This class painting class is open to everyone from beginner to 

expert. All participants will paint the above picture on an 11 x 16 

canvas to take home.  


